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The Government of the First and 
Thirteenth Chair, John Latham (1978), 
re-staged at Wysing Arts Centre March 
2012
Billboard, Laure Prouvost, 
Wysing Arts Centre 2013
Screenshots from AGNES (the end is near), Cécile B Evans, 
2014
Students working with Alice Theobald at 
Wysing Arts Centre 2015
Workshop with Kit Craig and Lisa Selby, Norwich 2016
Workshop with Kit Craig and Lisa 
Selby, Wysing Arts Centre 2016
Exhibition of work produced at Wysing Arts Centre, 
held in Project Spaces at NUA 2016
Evan	  ifekoya
A Score, A Groove, A Phantom: The Extended Play
Evan Ifekoya, 2016. Photograph: © the artist




Careful!
Polythene bag, blue faux fur props
Norwich University of the Arts Degree Show
Holly Priestly 2017
Above:
2, 2, 2, 2
Holly Priestley, Chloe Gatrell, Molly Aldous and Gemma 
Carson. Nunn's Yard Gallery 2016
Top right: Holly Priestly’s work in progress during her 
High House residency July 2017
Artemesia, digital animation 
Emanuela Cusin 2016. Photograph: © the artist

